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F want either of Freced/nt Fora PdrUamentary T)worcey before going through the tediot^ atlcj.in* 
n efFedual Methods of X)oct rs. Comtnonsy or of Dernonfltation of Fad, have hidlierfo ' 
■ Vuk of Norfolk of that Relief againfl his Wiye s. Adulrery, which the Divine t-Ltinr alj^^^pfw ls|te 
H Srattitfe rpade in f he like; Cafeahd the Coining in of Fwo, who ’wiiil'etfie 

' JL^ depehdihgfihad been fehratwav to prevent that Difcoyery which;;theynaow make^caltihotchmc 
' he tfedbfeift to reteve all Obledion^ againii an 4d of Pa.tliamei t5. no^phiy/iofi the beneiiti of the 
but of the Publicity as a means to prefer ye the Inheritance of fo great an Office, and Honours1 to-, 

■ . fons of the! trn^ Sill *te (H &T 
j 4nd fince Bi/boy, Cc^ns his Afgiiment in the tprd Ro^cs Cafe has made if Evident, Ti^at thpfe Ca- 
nons which gayern thii rtiattferv are but the^tnainf ;bf 'Popety f hotbing exit pe 

"nbw requiflte to" fatisfie rhe moft fcrupulous of the R^/erwed Religion, blit'ro1 fet theDuke s Proofs of his 
Lady’s /Jdultery in a true. Light , *i tot 

li The Reputation which the Dutchefs had. maintainedy of Wh and ^DifctetiQn: itiade it;difiiai]t for 
many to believe, that fhe cbtild.be furprized <in the very Ad of Adulte^^as^had bten^ji^mdriy 'provd- 
And though then it appeated, that one //e»r> ^fWr whitefcfcfeyffit hy a 

, feigned Narrre ^t an Houfe.hjr^d. fojfTer at Pox~fiall%NkolKwho 
then lived with* Sir John^ ufed to receive ffM/ fen ^"m" rne^tircKeh tq^Si^yityfs nouMbv the Cock- 

th^|j^d^w
;h)g^of’^6/iy! jnd carrying w \$him ■ the„,D«c/b.,;f<Ju*ll^?Erlftofted4With the 

ieerpt dn:^r jwks if^l ltf^flCf ^vi3cfiec of n)^r ;06r^nt Convcrfitltitf; fbhi Kfemci finer dead, and 
y Sufdnnab Barring fflhi1 who had tHi4ike Tmil frorri1 the' Dutchefs ^ 
^ though very unwillingly^ lbmey^tsfin<e con feff'd HR;livin&with theDutchefs at fox-hall, 
'‘where he preteRded file w.a£obliged to conceal her ^ifer,Debt.‘»<^af^>:WhaCv-ft»a|-fe:S^/^«fa,h,h^i:nthet'fe-' 

cret was unknown, till Nicola appeared,:: Nicola coming into Evgifad^amctlmctfticc. in Exredation of 
( aService,:exprefsd his readinefs todifeover what lie knew, ana tp. Endeavour to. bring with him.-the 
Dutch Maid. . 1 ;*. _*«, ^ ^ *2 

r . She proves, That for two Mptith? the firft Suiiimef.aftef the Kingcaitle for Bdfland^ 
Sir John Germain and tne, Dutchcfs lived together W Man and PPifeffyiXifc'w^reJ 'ieen" in- Bed Elewor Fazefs 

; t(^tlier{^y.hetj Mr.'Bt)^, and HisWVife,' Sir John'sSiiler; zh^thdi Nichoiai Nauftw^t 
^Sir jobn’s falft de Chambre^ ufed tb be affifting tbliini •, as the Dutch&fis Wmdji^fSafannahr{ l6*9' 

B<iiringtony was to her, at going to Bed, and rifing. I \ 
She proves the like Gonverfacion i\tFox-hall^ and the Dtitchefs’sat thp-MFlhariferjll;the QMKFS 

firft Bill for a Diyqrce was depending v wichinvvhich tune Nicholas Haufur, by Sir caifvi- 
i ed her away, aiKl Sujannah Barringtoriy with intention of going fox Rolledx to jpreyeiit their being Lxa- 
. mined to what they ktiew v but the wind proving contrary, they could not till theJB*lh Was rejeded \ 
and then Sir John fetch’d back Sufdrinahy who was moft ufeiul to the Diuchefsi but Riuftur went for 
Holland with Ellen. v,^.y 

! 

He confirms Ellens Evidence in evefy particularVahd beetles the Perfons mention’d by ElUn.zs privy 
to Sir Johnsiyihg with the Dutehcfs, names Sir John's .Brother {DmFl Nicholas having £ 
been found very trufty, his Mafter lent for him to retiirh to. his Service *, and gave hi in MicboUs Haufeur. 
the opportunity of proving the Continuance of the- L me Ad u Iterous Converfition at. fe-*/*, i 

, vcral Times and Places, from the Summer idpa. to the J6ih.. ibpb' Fle .fwears he had after 
* his;return tp Sir Join's Service^ ieeh them in Bed together^at Sif $$§?$ Houle, at'tlte^cci^V,Sid at the 
Dutchefss Houles at MiUbank} and where (he now lives V and ufed to be let into the Dutchefs's Apart- 
ment by Sufannab Barrington^ or Keemer. Nor can any Man .who Ihalhiead the ample TelHmbilul's gi- 
ven Mr. fiuufettr by Sir John |: by the laft^of which it appears that lie ferved him faithfuily as his Stew- 
ard, reafdnabiy queftion i^JK/ear’s Creditv , ’ - .< - i 

Another who had been advanced by Sit John from his footman to Mr. Riufcu^s place, iFiiium Byij.. 
and from thence to a good Office in the Excife^ very uhWirlingly confirmed iheiTeftimoi , 
ny of - Hqujer and the P»tcb /Waid/not only as to the time of tiieir going from the Seiffce of Sir Johit 
and the Dutchefs, but though being no Foreigner,: he could not fo eaiily be fear away to prevent dilc >- 
very, and. therefore was not kt fo far into the lecret as HatiJair and the Dutch Mat s yet he fwears tlie 
Huichefs ufed to come mask’d to his/fader’s Houle,, that ne lias gone with Ihm as tar as the Ror)l~ 
feiry towardslier Hoilfe at die MiJl-bdnks that tiled his ioniedmes by put all Nigj?ty- and cite iic^t. 
morning he has.c^rrkd Linnen and Cloatbs for his /Waftcr to Kccwer’s Houfr, ¥or Kemer has tctch d thein 
from him: And this he proves to have been lincc the rejefting the/fotmer Bill, and afeout ,Five Years 
fihee, when he was fuccecded by Raujeur as before hCjlia^i luccceded Rjufeur. - # ’ ../jlf/ 

Two othei>Foreigner,s, La Foumahi, who had lived with-Sir John, ami was Served with iSiimpions at • 
the VutchefJs l\o\xic at Dray ton *, and Hugen.ec ? who ran away* from.; t^cUJor^ ■ Haverftoaitfs \ fince ^iihi mpus 
Was taken out againft him^ feem to have had die fame Xfnlf dia| Haftjfurjiid t fbfBbth declared. That 
nothing ffiould oblige them to bttray their; Mafttr $ Bee feu:; One fa id, ■■Nb^Qiuri could ctijftnfefyitb hie Oath of 
Secrecy hand Doth declared they Would immediately go beyond %a.. Summons have' been dtkeff out rfbr 
-Mr. Brian and his Wife, and Sir John. Oermain's Br ot her • ( who are, or lately were iiTTowii) to confcls 



dr deny what Jtiichola and Ellen appeal tothena forr'affd tt^anriet be jiliiginecl that Sir John fhould chute 
the Honour ofbeing thought to have to do with, a before the Clearing her and himlelt froimhe 
Imputation, by bringing his Relations to difprovc the Charge, if what is fwofn to be within their know- 
icdge.i$ fal^ ; ^ . . 1 L i . • - 

Apd UStr %^i*s Vanity gt lean it is to Be pi^ftfoied, that hk Rei- 
latioris wtdd^ mote juteb hpi #i^.tpe|LaI)| Wer anj| thfng t^..|)krs: a^airitt them> 
which they cdtild with Trutli anS Jiiftiod'prfeviehC ^ \ ^ , 

But fince hone of them appear* tire World will believe their ab/enting more than a thoufand 
Witneifes, in confirmation of v^hat Mr. Haufettr, EUen and Bayly> havefworn. Whole Evidence 
nht only Rahds untouch’d^by any thing offered by the DutchtJs*s Witnefles, bm is piainly con- 
firmed by them in the prineipaFparts. 10 Vi 

This being the nature of the proofs, ’tiS obfefvaMe, 
i. That them never yet was any Cafe of this kihdi, #1x61^ thd Evidenc^ was not liable to ^ 

.greater Objectionsthati can be nyade to tiiiiV C; 

0^ Though in the lat# Qjff pf this kind, die^.^^fullfiQhvi^'byh of the Ladies htiyttig QiiL 
dren white fhe lived ferrate from her Husband v and tfe pf(e&mptipn was very .Vipteiit vvfhofe 

3the Oriidren werei 
in Law that tliey were proof of i the Lpyef's 
ever lying with her. ' ;;; soafi&inl yr^ixiQ m 

j. Thp ip that cafe, by. reafon of the interval of Parliamem:, and fear of the’ deaths of Wit- 
pefies, a Suit was begun ip tak^ frp^ thence while the Suit was depend- 
ing 5 therefore that was father in Obje«ffibn agaihfl: .proceeding in PatlUinent: than an Argnmepi: 
for it. -j'- 1 >; v ' * "v 1 i 

3‘ Id that Gafei feveral Witnefles were examined at the Bars of both Houfes, yvlio lmdhpt been 
examined at nor any notice giybn of their Hames before tlMy Exainit^tipnu 

f* v-^.j ‘kippe^^b^' tbat;Crafe,.;'ind;ttid pretent, that the Exajtninatipns in Parlianient are Piore 
folemn and, certain than tliofe of the Spiritual Court * which depend too much upoa the Honefty 
of the Regifter, or his D6puty^ ' Al Y ul: ^ ::r^y^"1 ^ :; ; - J 

; j. Before that Cafe, Parliaments have either broken through the Rules which 
t £//t n. 31. bipd die Spiritual Courts a? in the Cafe of the Duke of Norfolk,, x £&. where 

, V:-, ju 'the Parliament ratified a Marriage, as lawful according tv Gofis Law * tbo protrailed 
and ietkd, by reajon of certain Deems and Canons of the Popes Lam or elfe have dlflplved a Mar* 

bl£ riage where there had been no application to DO&OYS Commons as in the Cafe of 
z. or $.w: u. Mrs, M jbarton, who had been married to Mr. Gdmbeli and yet there had been no 

r Examination of Witnetfes, btsf^iat had been before the two^Houfes, J . v,, 
.So long before, in the Cafe of S|l Hoiifes 

5 7, H m that tlie Lady Sadlers former Husband had deferred her and difappeared for Four 
Years before file Marrfed Sir Ralph,] the Parliament Legitimated; her Children by 

Sir Ralph., , . / . V ■ * ' ‘ -r ir> 
z VVhereas fome ObjeAff agiinft the Palfing|he BUL as if it would countenance a Jurifdfe&on- 
in the Houfe of Lords to exiibime to fuch matters, in the firft Inftance or Originally ^ the Ob- 
je^ion would be tlie fame if it had begun^ks it might, in the Houfe of Commons s but in truth 
would be of equal force againft moft private and feveral publick A^is., eijeafiohed by the* exa^ 
inination of Witneffts, or Hjtoriety of Faff. 

Since therefore the Duke lias fo long, and fo often in vain endeavoured to ba/reed from a 
Lady, ppblickly famed and proved to have lived with Sir Germain, as his Wife^ tho 
Dul^^s former difappointments cannot bur be' powerful Arguments for his fpeedy obtaining 
that Juftic^ whidh the Spiritual Court cajInGt give him 3 their I^wer reaching no^iurther* than 
to that liberty ofliyin^^ jbe i//!f f0me^ears fince fetled by Articles; But as none of lefs Aft 
and Juratory than ha^|urned ! this intoa Licehfe to coihmit Adnitery^Vf/he 
Lift, or a Pardon afterv^rds*, had therefnot been evidence of her A^ing according to fuch Con- 
ftrudion, the Duke would have hoped (he had repented of the former Injuries he had received 
from her*, but now hopes fhe fhall not^onger continue to bear tlie Name of his Vyife^and 
put him in danger of being fucoeeded byj Sir John Gemain’s IHue^ or deprive him of tjie eiL 
peffati on df leaving his Honours y Qflfc&jjpimd Eft ate, to a Pmejii&w Hein < 

BY Vertue of an Order, Obtain’d from His Grace die jDn^e 
of tJ^orfol^, Earle Aiarjhal of Enkjand: Jeremiah lEii~ 

k}m0 is hereby Authoriz’d to Print, and Publifh His Cafe, 
and that no other do; prefume to Print; or Publish the fame. 
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